
pccuniary aid extended, to thcm by thec wec rouglit te a close, Th1rouighouî thcy
friends in thiia cotintry. Thauklsg iv- Iwere catuductcd in the most admirable man-
ings were offired t0 God for ibis manitès- n3r. '17li3 caimiîcss. the order, the maent,
talion of his favour. The subjeet ofiîbor- thc iihiîiulnes, the broîlîcrly kiindncess,
ty of %vorship was brought forward by -iýd the lira yerfa 1iws!s by %%h.cl îhcey were
Count A. de Gasparin in an able aders ,s, dîi.racterisc*d, vvercbuch as 1 had rarirly
and the Synod rmslved eneigeticaliy te s_ýcn cquiicld---ccrta.iily nevc'r sirpasscd.
assart the rights of religious îîberty anud Popish vioin c and B3ible burning.-I
of equaiîy of worship and exprcssud una- must not, omnit te mnttion ant incident
nirnously the pcayer, tEint the reinains (if whicm occurrc'd at the niceting on F'riduay
religieus intuierance rniclit spcedily dis- cvening, It ywim a meetinig for pmîil>il
appear in ail couptries whÉere they yet ex- worship. 'helic derator comcnccd the
istcd. A commîunira-ion frora the, Jeacc :ser,,icc wiim praise anid prayer, anîd read-
Congress assembled at Frankfort was 1img of the MWord. 4. vouing nman, %Vho
mnade ta the Synod, in responsa to whichl hid studicd ai Gcncv'î, aimul Z' h liad ap-i
,liey deciared, tha~t, as disciples of the plied te the Syiod f'or ordiuion, lpracm.-
Princ. of peace, they feit de3ply interest- ed froni Luke ix, 57-62, 'l'lie churcli
cd in the caysi for which thse Congressliad wvw croideýi. A number of omanCa1
met ; that, iihout entering un a conm.ide- thlics wcrc prcsent, whlo had tomne fori
ration of the means by 'vhich it mmight bu thie purposa2 of*creatiig a isrbicandti
possible te prevent war, they were unani- a iiumuîbcr rmorc liaci coiîgregated oîiîgide.
mous in praying fur the biessimig of God ta *Ti3re were occasional Iiootmug and siucer-i
acconipany ail efforts directed to the maini iîmg( as the servic proceeded, so a t ti-
tenatice of peacza; that îhey were persuad- terrupît it for a umitte or twn, but it wvas,
cd the progress of the Gospel would cer- neverîlicless, brotiglit ta a close ini the!'
tainly advarîze ila cause lhey 4ad at beari usu-alviay. Ve4aoiiwl itu~te

ad that the genuime triumph of this cause part of th2 Caîlmulie-s inanifièsted itseif'
would always ha proportiooed t0 the vital moure decidedly as th-_ ass.2mbly hegan ta

cnlen xeried by the faitii of Christ disiperse. Coimî A. de a-ui wcnt
upon the souls of men., The subject. of out and remnonstrated %vith thieni on the
1 heological education %vas aise considercd, inmpropricty of« their cotidurt, assuiring
and the Synod faIt that ail they could in îiîem that nothing find heca .-aid or dotue;:
presen.t circumslances do, vas to sel apart wlmich shoumld cause their irriîaivin-h;mt!
a portion of thair fonds tu aid approved the hucîliren assembilcd bore îlîei no frecalý
young mca in prosecutiag their studies for isigs of ill-wil--that tley il-ýsired thciri
the ministry, at Gene.va, Linsannc, Edin- good, and hiad beca prayîii)g for Ilieir wcl-burgh, or elsewvhere, as inighî bc nmost ftrc-and ihat it was ,>ircly righit tm.
advisabie in eaci partieniar cauze. Lia- shomld ba allouwcd in pjoace lu worship,
mnuch as lis Inspiration and 4 uthority (xod according to tic tlicjt-ztte of clieir 0%*"cf the Holy Scripîmires"' have bauon attackz- conscionces. Sorne scerpcid :iriick %vit,,
cd and dcnied hy various parties on the wiîat lic sasid, aind! dj.pobd to retire.-
Continent, th-. Synod feit il duti.til ta rc- 13iit Ille grcat mas-us eried oit-'

t Do
newv their soiernn îasîimony on baif cif w'îh Gaspariui-to Illc river wvitli Iiiui
this greal doctrine, and te confirril by aut -and thera wvas %oiime allroachi 10 ptrsflii
express and public vote- their firmn adher-' ai violece, Wheilhcr it %wats that the
ance ta that article ini thcir constitution mob w-r afraid of the rotmscquciice ithat
whieh, a.sserts it. Th2 camotion of the Sy- inigit corne on îim if they vioiatcd Ille::
nod was; vc y deep whea they rose, as onelws or oifssttc froin the Protesiant:, 1
mnan, ta render this bornage of ih'!ir faitm %hn oonapria.,d imu grcat nmass of îL.e w;-,
ta the Word cf Goà. Sucli is a very sembly in ilime churrh, I do nutlinoncw; huit j:
brief resume cf th3 subjects xvhich occu- se itwas, hat tlicy wero rcstraialed frtmn'

Fp*ed tihe attention of' the Synod a: ils pub- doing injury te any one. It stitsî'qitently
lic sittings. Private meetings were heli appezre1 tat thcy liad stolen aile or t'.'
also, ai. whicb re.pprts of the state of the Bibles from ilue chureli, w¶îlu wlmich they
difra churches coanected w_ iîh the proccetled ta tuec public maktp anad
Union %vara read and considercd. Many haring kindIcd a honfire, ico:mîted thein
of thsa3- reports ivere oxtremel) int-crest- to the -aines wvith framiic e.houIings anmd
ini. and flot a few cf' thum vcry eneu- gesticutations, giving utxrancc te 111e dia
raginq. 1L'îte on Tuesday evening, the holical prayer, that thu Ilcnriqucs2s-ie
31 Septataber, th3 whole prcccdingsithp- memnb.'ri of M. 11-3rmriqiîcî's church-


